
YOUR GRANDMOTHER USED IT.
CONDITION'IN Fit In the Game.

Once there was a man who thought
Uncle Riissell Sase ought . to. stop- V

' "-
-'r Do You Open4 Your MonxSi

Llkea young bird and gulp down whawever food or medicine may be offered youJ
Or, do you want to know something tilcomposijbion.aiid character of that whiX
you take into your stomach whetherfood or medicine ?... .

? : . -

..'Most intelligent ana: sensible 'people
now-a-da- ys insist en laimrfT.

- . 1-- ; :

Manufacturers Highly Pleased

With Outlook

BANQUET AT HOTEL BRUNSWICK

Many Important Papers on the. 0 :uge to yQUf wer; they? mat you
ton Industry President . Maccoll, play maxblos for?" Harper's Weekly.
of the Association, presides, Del ; ;

livering ; Address on Productior RECIPES.
Manufacture and Export of thi A Good Saadwieh A nice sandwich

But She Never. Had Sulphipr in Snch
Convenient Form as This.

s Youi randmotherviised Sulphur';" as her
favorite; household remedy, and so did her
grandmother, gulphur has been curing skin
and blood diseases for a , hundred years.

But in the old dava thev had in fnV
powdered sulphur. , !; Now. Hancock's Liquid "

C..1.L... J.' iJL .
? 1 J.T-- '- 1.' i: J- .- ' 1 l '

louijjuui garcrs it ui juu ui iae uesi possioie
form and you get the full benefit;- - - --

Hancock's Liquid Sulphur and Ointment
quickly cure Eczema, Tetter Salt Rhum
and. all Skin Diseases. It cured an ugly
ulcer for Mrs. Ann WWillett; of Wash-
ington D. C, in three days. - ' ,

Taken internally, ' it purifies the J blood
and clears the compjexion. : Your: druggist
sella it. , '

Sulphur Booklet free, if you write Han-
cock, Liquid Sulphur Company. Baltimore.

It is vain to learn wisdom and yet
to live foolishly.-Spanis- h. -

The walls are the books of the
poor. Punch So. 17-'0- 7.

Include six cans of Argo Red Sal-
mon in your next grocery list. It will
keep for twenty years. -

We lessen our wants jy lessening
our desire. Lahernus.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Wootterd's
Sanitary Lotios. Noverfails Atdruggista.

Use can most change the stamp
of nature. Shakespeare.

s

Take Garfield Tea in the Spring it will
save you many days of headache, lassitude
and general ill health! This natural laxa-
tive purifies the blood, cleanses the system
and establishes a normal action of liver,
kidneys and bowels. v

ORIGIN OF THE PEARL.

Cecretlon Formed for Defense, Thinks
M. Seurat.

The origin of the pearl in the shell
of the ; oyster, or other bivalve 01
mollusk, has been the object of a
conoiderable amount of investigation
and speculation. Among the more
recent studies of the subject may be
noted those of M. Sedrat recorded in
the "Comptes Rendus." This natural-
ist finds that In pearl oysters from
the Gambia lagoons, in the South
Pacific, the pearls are due to a small
worm-- a sort of tapeworm. In cysts
on the body and mantle of the oyster
he has found true pearls surrounding
a nucleus which he has shown to be
one of these worms. Like other tape-
worms, this one, concerned in the pro-ductio- n

of pearls, requires a second
host in which to complete its develop
ment. And M. Seurat considers that
the ray is the second host ; In this
case, for he has found in the spiral
intestine of this fish small tapeworms
which he regards as the adult form
of, the larval worm of the pearl, oys-
ter. The author has named this pew
species of tapeworm Tylocephalum
margaritiferae. The view has been
held that the pearl is a secretion
formed, as it were, in self-defen- se for
the surrounding an4 isolation of ar
injurious foreign body. :

THIS PEEKABOO GIRL 'NOT
" .FOOLISH.

Inconsistent and baffling as ever,
the peekaboo shirtwaist igirl is tempt-
ing bronchitis and kindred ills, for
she still cMhgs to that muchdiscussed
article of dress, unmindful that the
frosty air calls for union suits and
fur. : The combination ef tie. peek-
aboo and loosely hung coat, cut off
just below the shoulder bla&es with
a bit of fur darapejd across was seen
in a street yesterday, and an elderly
woman, evidently . a friend of the3 girl's
mother, was overheard to remonstrate
with thegirl for her exposure of neck
and ofceat. "PshalP ! " . replied the girl.
"There Isn't: any danger. !' I have a
peekaboo chest protector especially
proved "for peteaboo waists.?--Ne- w.

York Presa. :v:s f
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employ whether asfood or. as mSicTnJ 2fSl a- - perfect
'b"" upuu ucn Knowledge. So hepub!ishes,MMQadcast and on each bottlewrapper, whati?tedicines are made oland veesJfjQWtb This he t

he can weUord jadp befeauM th r2
the ingredients of whfch his medicfnpft
are made ate studied and understood ibeT
more wilitnfeir superior curative virtue?
b apnrfcTaj, "

.
" -

For the cure of woman's peculiar weak-nesse- s,

Irrefularitles andJderangementa;
giving rise to frequent headaches; back
ache, dragging-dow- n pain or distress i
lower abdominal i or pelvic region, accomr
panfed,! ofttimes, with a debilitating
pelyic, catarrhal drain and kindred sympv
toms of weakness, Pr. Pierces Favorite-Prescriptio- n

ii a most efficient remedy.It is equally effective in curing painful
periods, in giving -- strength to nursmgr
mothers and in preparing the system
the expectant mother for baby's comingthus rendering childbirth safe and com
paratively paiiUess. ; ThekwFavorite Pre-
scription" is a most potent, strengthenin
tonic to the genera! system and to theorgans distinctly JeTninhle in pa?tiaular.i
It is also a soothing and invigorating
nervine and cures barrens exhaustion
nervous prostration; neuralgia, hysterlaj
spasms, chorea or St. . Vitus's dance, ancl
other distressing nervous symptoms aV4
tendant upon funettenal and organic dis--i
eases.of the distinctly feminine organs. i

A host of medical authorities of all the?
several schools of practice, recommend
each of the several ingredients of whicS
,n Favorite Prescription" is made for thej
cure of the diseases for which it isclaimecE
to be a cure. You may read what theyj
say for yourself by sending a postal carerequest for a free booklet of extract
from the leading'authorities, to Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. YM and It will come to-yo- u

by return post. - 7
A blow threatened was nevr well

given. --Italian. V ,

Argo Red Salmon is just the jjiing
for unexpected company. There i$
nothing better to serve from the can.
At all grocers. ;: v c -- ;

Don't buy everything that's cheap
and you '11 escape being taken in.

Protective Paint
Pure White Lead Paint protects

property against repairs, ' replacement
and deterioration. It makes buildings
look better, wear better and sell bet-
ter Use only Pure Linseed Oil and
Pure White Lead made by the
Old Dutch Process, which is sold in
kegs with this Dutch Boy trade mark
on the side. v

This trade nfark protects you
against fraudu
lent White Lead
adulterations and
substitutes.

SEND FOR
BOOK

'A Talk on Paint,"
gives tahiable infor-
mation on the paint
subject. Sent free All lead packtd in
upon, xeauest. --- ' 2907 bears this mark.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
In whichever ofthe follew--
ing cities is nearest-- you: : 5

New York. Boston,- - Buffalo. Olerelan,
Cincinnati, Chicago. St. Louis, Philadel-
phia John T. Lewis & Bros. Co. Pittsburgh '

National Lead&OU Oo.J

i
So 17-'0-7.

work.'" He : spoke, to , him . about .. it.
"Why get together any more money,
Mr gage? You clm.t feat n; y0u
can't" drink ' it." What good will it
dp youT'V .

- -

"Ever play marbles?" Uncle Russell
asked. ;

"Yes, when I was a boy'
"Couldn't eat ,em, could you?

"made", mustard; . over this, on one
slice, put a layer of cottage or sour
milk cheese ; on the other side, spread
thickly finely-choppe- d olives mixed
with mayonnaise, and place "the
slices together. For another slices
of rye bread are buttered spread
with mustard, then with 'cottage
cheese, and put the slices together.

Ham Muffins. - Cream one-four- th

cupful -- of butter, add gradually nearly
three-fourth- s of a cupful of cold boil-
ed ham, chopped fine, also a well beat-
en egg; then alternately one cupful
wf Graham flour and one cupful of
white flour, sifted, with three tea-spoonfu- ls

of baking powder and a cup-
ful of milk. Bake in a hot, well but-
tered muffin pan about twenty-fiv- e min-
utes.

'

Cheese Fritters Cheese fritters
can be concocted with a chafing dish
and they are very toothsome to any
cheese lover. Mix four tablespoon of
grated Parmesan cheese with two ta-

blespoons .of stale bread crumbs. Beat
four eggs well and add to first mix-

ture... Season with salt and paprica
Drop from tip of spoon in small cakes
on a hot, buttered blazer. Brown on
one side, then turn and brown on the
other side. .

To Be Fat: Drink Chocolate.
In an obscure but picturesque little

Village of far off Germany there ii a
place" called the "Chocolate Cure,"
where thin people go to become stout.
The patients eat --and drink cocoa and
chocolate all the time while they rest,
admire the scenery, gossip and gxo
ratter every day. The true secret of
the great success of the treatment
is the happy way chocolate has of
fattening . just the right places., set-

tling in the hands, the arms, the neck
and the shoulders, making the fair
patient prettier and plumper all the
time. The really effective part of
this cure may be tried at home by
any persevering woman, and the medi.
cine is so palatable and the method
so simple that there is actually, it
seems, no reason why all should not
be of Just the desired weight - 4

SELF-CONFESSE- D LIAR.
Slangey Yes, I tramped through

Switzerland once.
.Newitt Come off! You never did.

Slangey Sure I did; on the level.-Newit- t

That proves you're lying.

It!s simply impossible to tramp
through Switzerland on the level.
Catholic Standard and Times.

A Kentucky Congressman says the
Wall street man is a bull today, a

bear tomorrow, but always a hog.
That man will not be cabled to fill
the chair of hih finance zoology in a
tainted-mone- y college, prophesies the
New York American.

APPENDICITIS
Not at all Necessary to Operate In

Many Cases.

Autdmobiles and Appendicitis scare
Borne people before they are hit.

Appendicitis is often caused by too
much starch in the bowels. Starch
is hard to digest and clogs up the di-
gestive machinery -- also tends to
torm cakes in the cecum. .(That's the
blind pouch at entrance to the ap-

pendix).-
A N. H. girl had appendicitis, but

lived on milk for awhile then Grape-Nu- ts

and got well without an opera-
tion

She says: "Five years ago while
at school, ' I suffered terrib Jy with
constipation and indigestion." X Too
much starchT white bread, potatoes,
etc., which she did not digest.) -

"Soon after I left school I had an
attack of appendicitis and for thirteen
weeks liVed on milk and water.
When I recovered enough to eat solid
food there was, nothing that would
agree with me, until a friend recom-
mended Grape-Nut- s. V

"When I began to eat Grape-Nut- s

I weighed 9 8 lbs. , but I soon grew- - to
115 lbs. The distress after eating
left, me entirely .and now I am. like a
new person.": - j ' S

(A little Grape-Nu- ts dissolved in
I water or milkNvould have been

much better for this case than .milk
alone, 'for th3 starchy: Dart of the

I wheat and barley Is changed into a

Grape-Nut-s. ) Name given by Postum
Co., Battle Creek, Mich., Read; the
little : book, "The Road to Wellville
Jn pkgs. "There's a reason." ; 5 C

Detel 3urcen
ORO, it. a

DR. O. P. SCHAUB
CSsrj hb prcfetsionfti service in

; pr&oth 3 mJieine In tl its
IS

tuspatmdjte country. OMce ova

Wm. D. Merritt,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Peoples Bank Building.
ItOXBORO, N. a

W. H. B, NEWELL,
Wathmaker, Jeweler,

N. CROXBORO, - - -

In Hugh Wood's store. First-class-sto- ck

of goods on hand at all times

Marcus' Winsiead,
Attorney at Law,

MILTON, N. C.

Practice' reguularly in Person and
Caswell courts. Prompt attention giv-
en to all business.

DR. R. J. TEAGUE
I will be in my office at Mor-

ris' Drug Store every Saturday
and Sunday. Special attention

iveneye, ear, nose and throat
diseases and fitting of glasses.

KitchiiY H Carlton
Attorneys and Counsel-

lors at Law
ROXBORO, N. C.

Practice wherever services re-
quired. Phone 10.

ft. "Rr- - "ROOTIH. F. 0. Carver

Boone & Carver,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
Pass & Carver Building, Main Street,

ROXBORO, N. C.

'Phone No. 59

ft. L VftSFO'R'D,
Attorney at Law,

Office over E. A. Bradshaw 'g Store,

, ROXBORO, N. C.

W. T. BRADSHER,
Attorney at Law,

ROXBORO, - - - N. a
Practice in Person and adjoining

counties. Special attention given to
aofiections.

WOODING.I 1.1
Tonsorial Artist,

Special attention given tp the treat-
ment of the scalp. To the traveling
public. When in Roxboro you are
cordially invited to give me a call.
Our towels are clean j razors sharp.
Shop up-to-da- te. Corner Main street
and Reams Avenue. .

tiaBiftsH
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Ex. Except
Sun. Daily Sun. Daily.
p.m. a.m. V a.m. p.m.
6.15 7.00 Lv. Durham, Ar.x 9,15 9.30
7.07 8.29 Lv Roxboro Ar. 7.32 8.00
8.00901 Lv. Dfinnistnn At. ?:7 57
8.28 9.24 Lv, So. Boston Ar.2.25 7,051
S.45r9.39 Lv. Houston Ar 6.09 6.49
11.50 12115 Lv. Lynchb. Ar 3;00 4.15

j WESTBOUND Leave Lynchburg.
2.30 p. m. The St. .Louis exprest

iui tummyuB - o,iiu yiJiut;neiu,- lO; Vlm
cinnatti1 .Pullman sleeper and Caft

v 7.10 a. m. for" Roanoke,; Rardford.
Bristol,, ' BluefifeldorlohViPocahon
tas;"Welch:'i--- - v"T-v- ' '.',1 '

5.30;,p. :m. daily ; for Roanoke and
intermediate sta t ions.' tr-- :

-- EASTBOIINILay "Lyjachburg.-!- .

3.35';jp; : mAgffii: Fanville;
Richmond, . PeteriouTg.iand'. Norfolk.

8.50"; at m.oy armville: - Peters- -

to . anyVSgent or.tort; --: ; t

Boston, Special. The 82d annual
meeting of the National Association
of; Cotton Manufacturers opened in j

Huntington HalL Mass., Institute oi
Technology. Many important pa-

pers on the cotton industry have been
prepared and for the chief social
event of the gathering a banquet was

arranged for the evening at the Hotel
Brunswick.

The first session Was called to or-

der by President James R. Maccoll,
of Providence, R. I.

President Maccoll V address fol-

lowed, and among the other speakers
were Everett' W. Burdett of "this
city, who spoke on "Corporation and
the Public Welfare Harvey Stuart
Chase, Boston, on "The Cost cf
Maintenance and Depreciation in Cot
ton Mills," and Henry K. lioweJl,
also of this city, whose topic was
"Taxation and Valuation With Ref-

erence to Industrial riants."
Condition Seems World-Wid- e:

In his address, President Maccoll
said :

"I am glad to congratulate you up
on the continued activity and pros-
perity of our industry. This condi-
tion seems to be world-wid- e. There
is adequate consumption or at least
demand to employ every spinaie ana
loom. A year ago we recorded Eng-

land's increase of 6,250,000 spindles.
The latest reports shew 10,000,000
spindles added or projected within
five years, which equals the 'growth
of the previous 30 years. In our own
country there has been a normal ad-

dition of spindles; imports of cotton
manufacturers have increased during
1906 as compared in 1905, $14,-500,-00- 0,

or 26 per cent.; exports have
diminished $13,500,000, or 24 per
cent.; yet there is no evidence of
over-supp- ly or glutted markets. Ex-

tension of foreign trade is for the
moment ignored, on account of the
home demand absorbing all the out-
put.

"Everything that enters into the
cost of production is getting on to an
excessively high level. It is hardly
to be expected that the present tariff
can prevent large importations of
foreign goods unless we can maintain
our lead in the use of labor-savin-g

methods and. devices. But the fact
is that our foreign competitors are
keenly alive to the situation and are
rapidly adopting American improve-
ments, and there are already many
mills aboad that are fuly aquipped
with every American , device.' As
sdon, therefore, as there is a reaction
abroad, we fmay expect a reaction
here."

Grieved Over Dowie's Death.
New York, Special. Grieving, it. is

thought, because of the death of
"Prophet Elijah III,r Dowie, Mrs.
Lydia Staley, threw herself from the
front window of her. home on the
fifth floor of an apartment house "in

East one seventy-fourt- h street and
died later in a hospital from a frac-
ture of the skull. ' The Staley s were
leaAinc: member of the Dowie Cult
in this city. Staley told how his wife
had grieved after the "Prophet V 1

death andl said she had worn herself
almost to a shac!tow through enforced
fasting. :

Big Packing Plant Burned.
Pittsburg, Pa., Special. Zoeller

Packing Company, occupying two
acres of ground on Spring Garden
avenue, Allegheny,, was destroyed ) by
fire, causing ah estimated loss of
$300,000. The origin of the fire has
not been, ascertained. It burned rap-
idly and for a. .while adjacent prop-
erty was threatened. .

Stack Crashes Through --Roof.

Millville, N. J., Special.Three
young women employed at T. C.

Wheaton & Co. V glass factory in his

city were killed Wednesday by the
collapse of "a smoke , sack - .which

crashed through a room m which they
were working. The dei :

'" Lena- - Doughty. . ' ' ;
; Lydia Thurston.

Sylvia Galligher.

The accident s occurred 'ftduring a
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